
Blue-Blue-blazer. 

(Oxford and Cambridge), a 
man is said to get his blue (that 
is, the right to wear the Uni
versity colour) when he repre
sents his University against 
the rival university, in the an
nual boat-mce, cricket-match, 
athletic sports, or football 
matches. 

Blue, blew, to (common), to pawn 
or pledge, to spend or lose one's 
money a.t gambling, to waste 
money ~encrally. Varied to 
blew, from the phrase "blown 
in," which refers to money 
that has been spent, as in the 
phrase, " I • blcwcd ' all my 
tin." For another derivation 
see BLEWED. 
He'd a rooted aversion to everything 

blue, 
And so innately modest was he 

That he blushed when hi;; optics en· 
countered a view 

or the brvadly cerulean sea. 
He adored modest maidens of charming 

eighteen, 
But blut:·stockin;:::s hc:\1 alw:tyscschew, 

And he arricd his tastes to the verge of 
the mean-

He had ouf, which he never wouiJ. 
Nnv. 

-Sporli~tt: Ti11us. 

" To blew a. job," to make a 
mess of a bn,iness; from to 
blow in the SC'n~e of make worth
less; (thieves), to blcm, to 'tc·al; 
u Uucul of hi~ red 'un,'' i.f., }lis 
watch '!olen from him. "l'vc 
been blt-wnl of my skin,'' I've 
been robbed of my purse. 

Blue-apron (common),a Uur·apro11 
statesman. ''A lay politician, a 
tradesman who interf,'res with 

the a.ffairs of the nation. The 
reference is to the blue apron 
once worn by almost all trades
men, but now restricted to but
chers, poulterers, fishmongers, 
a.nd so on" (Dr. Brewer's Dic
tionary of Phrase and Fable). 

Blue bill (Winchester), every 
" man " in " Commoners," that 
is, school, in contmdistinction 
to college, ha.s his tradesman's 
bills enclosed in a blue envelope 
given to him by the bead-master 
on the last evening of the half, 
after " prcces" or prayers, at 
8.45 P.ll., in "Mugging Hall." 
(See this word.) 

Blue Billy (popular), the band
kerchief (blue ground with 
white ~pots) sometimes worn 
and use<! as a colour at prize
fights . Also the refuse ammo. 
niacal lime from gas factorie2 
(Hot ten). 

Blue blanket (vagrants), explained 
by quotation:-

The vagabond brotherhood have ~ve~l 
sbng- term" for :-lceping out in a field or 
nu.:ad<Jw. It i.;; called "!oonouzing in Hcd;e 
Squ ~,n.:,·· "du .... -.inh with the Jai:,ies," and 
''lyiu~ uml..-:r lhcf.lu~bla~tkd.''-j. Gru11· 
"''t't'd: (Jnda· tit~ Blut b'lanlut. 

The French ha\·e the equi
nknt "Concher h !'hotel de 
rf:tuilc." (Popular), a large 
rough coat, a }..lilot coat. 

Blue-blazer (American), a fancy 
drink of ~ugar, bot water, and 
~pirits, but made in a peculiar 
lllanner. 
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